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Read on trip to and from dentist.Neither trip nor dentist particularly unoomfort-
able but cramping 01 lows stud bad air havo left wo 14..ak and harily ablu to stay awake. 
tiope u.r ounditiuner and nitro pill perks me up so I can do other work. 

I'm not gotn# to make complete notes because it in not well ;forth tho time. I've 
made ae fow eerie,  end aer"tchea that Ali probably job my memory if there in need to 
make any review. 

if tneeu  roprouL.ht ull the eetuo from hleh 	'.rate its report 	in a more 
ruularkuble eolf-indictnent than the notes thamuelvee are. meaning all notes on thefts files. 

The FBI oould not have whitewashed itself mows effectively. Fair ooat on CRY, too. 

Whlio 1 auppocn e certain nn.ount of this 	bt ev.ributed to inf.tiel eulelect 
unfamiliarity and rush and digitate for doing a real job and porhape some subliminal if 
not oubecioua intent to go easy I do fled ewe of tt d_ifficulj to explain oway. 

Only eyewitness Stephens art an oxemple. Aememher. the entire extradition was based 
on his affidavit. Now remember, I've read the same files. I find it remarkable that of 
all efht hunred',  of hemphie FBI poli,leal 	they (at least in this part) review 
only the two specified by name in my 12/23/75 request. 

They quote litti, of atephene and what thoy dc tksoy do nut qucstlien. The owit all 
that is probative and all that oayo ho liod - was not in a pucition to eee anything. I 
mamn that he was morn incapable than moraly being very drunk even for him. 

Thu,;' note -iteph.ms' -;ffidaviE am. do dot give tau purpose or, unfairly to the FBI, 
that the FBI did not leovide it. Cab did. They also note that when Stephen,' and Bessie 
Brewer of the, roew.ing hodoe were ohown the real hay pioture by the 	both made matalle 
idontifioations. Now this wa.. till's months before the extradition, two months more or 
loos before thL affidevite wan filed end l'm sure a month and a half at locket before 
CED prep-red the ..+tei.himad affidavit for hie to uign. in anort, knowiee that he had saiR 
Bay wait nut tie) 44U1 he c...laimad ho have boon the Al actually preporee en afflduvit saying 
the op,oeite in the evaeivo language I spotted rind used in erameeep. It is, in a Dense, 
more than overt lyin4;. They hove him- 	 pottitive iduntificatioo, douched in 
language a court would not take as evasive and ovule be expected to regard as saretu].. 

Ditto with all the evidence and so-oalien evidence and 10(.4; of the maulputory. Of 
which each iJ vi.4blr to odLjtet oxparta, au they weAl sum-of:tad to be. You'd never dream 

what the roth story of the white Austang in from thlau not n. which wake ruferenoe 
to tIn! reports. (If you over hnve the need I have nepurate subject than on such indi-
vidual evidentiary thottare. Thoy aro not dnnotato . They are cole.ae ()ay.) 

They diemies the entire matter of the shooting with a single reference to a(cone 
jectured but no so deocrided) "triangulation." 

My J42-: in tholts thinoo in limited to MIA. These people are in n eenoe much more 
culpable than those Dover-the ems experts the eBI. There is more than enough truth in 
the FBI r.,porta fot (d: who uwna a copy of thei special dictionary. Were there even to 
be a real investigation the FBI would come out much better than (hR. 

I don't know how anyone not u suuject export caul,'. incite any real use of thew3 notes. 
Whoever did the FOLA exoteing was cued into my work if not the processing.  of the 

records I received. The one informer I disclosed knowing, to the FBI is the ens disclosed 
by name (and otherwise antreily inadequatelt) in these notes. But here names the 'la did 
not withhold are withheld and vice versa. Rene they even withhold Curtis' name and all 
names of all known end identified follow nrisonorn. 

There is one extensive (relatively) b1 eithholdinge all that entry. if it relates 
to the item immediately preosedine it at least part is public domain. 

However, if you contest the individual. 70 and D withho ding that are not jueti- 
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fled you'll spend the rest o1 your life ot it. Why oleo do you think the fbi did most 
or 	Thoy are not stupid or entirely uninformed and I suepsot they did use the 
indexes to the books, while not reflecting it. Jhy de you think tl.ley Au not rttnond 
when maet them 	from Promo-Up and the 110.0. phone book to prove that the jjAmaigfil 
info wan publio doonin? They know nothing in going to hep.an to them so they pull 
anything if thoy can perceive an ob.)eotive. 

Thiel Raul Esquivel °lase reminds mel it is entirely omitted in the note under too 
investigation of phone callas hazed on iu.in from Chwrloo Stein. (I !'ind m7nelf qondering 
mare is Charley Stein ie then where he is because he got the number in Ray's own hand, 

vritins by the typicn1 stupidities of ail the &win. A good number uhere a Raul answered. 
:"Aci ;.-ntioa U1: 	of Laurens und Lowe without any identification. These are 

the two 3Am who we a in chorge of the politioal int, liisence lecluda: i thm Sanitation Strike/ BOP/Invadera/CM etc files. (My reporter friends knew them as ouoh and I knew 
prior to getting the filoo.1 think. there in anothor.) 

neminde wel not ueconboon. aeopit FOla misime, fcr lit14111; to 	f'ri'endly with local 
rep rtere. My friend "onnie used to drive to work with Bo3ly and a deputy sheriff. Xay 
wax chatting with I think eawrolux and Loo at the koment ,ins was %.1110. They were nt 
some public gath ring. UAW do mot live in op000ne. Any nor! tnan 	polio3. 

hreminde me: one of theuu notes discloaen the gene, al content of one of the withheld 
RCMP rop.irta. Thoro wens no sued to ;o“1 there is no basis'for it. The real reason the 
FBI deco this all the tine it can haa nothing to do with protectinn auurcer or mletione. They o-nt 	hot; the credit. Moat of what iu withhold wner.:ported in the papers of 
thole.) uountriee. The fell in fuot tried to diecculoge alw °untie° pelf- procoon. They 
even wiildaed the rum! cf I think the Superintendent who did hold a preen conference 
to release RCMP investipative materials. (It wan all narrated in the guilt,  pleas hearing 
anmsy.there was virtually no other evidence to narrate. was there?) 

There is an aperopriate section of the new 	WILI it is not a blanket exemption 
on ouch inforreation. I s iu d it au I r-,J1 tau: E.O. 	„..,corinctica in tnnt what 1 
inked of 'artingh, asic the Mounties, give me A copy of your letter and I'll abide by 
their naewer, is entirely oonsietent with the new V..U. Hextingh agree and than ho or 
those Above him refurmt. So much for -pluming it un Lho 

It is not only slot 1  believe contk.iting individual withholdialge takeo too ulah 
time unl tklt there are too many. Di believe that befor.: this is all over in 1996 and 
in o692 it 	not be neoes,ary. What thoy'Vu done is too raw. They indulg,r1 them,- 
solves too much, too. 41{0 in withholdie the maw of the inns-dwon Wm Lon hotel on 7C. 

something hapsoned to the c,-rtifkeds mailing of the .retire 1470 KURKID filen of 
news slips after it reocaod Al lu DC. No wonder Quin .deako so of their nail! 


